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Because 
She Matters 
to you, here’s 
what you can do.
Top Ten Issues 
Recommendations fRom input at the 
2012 iowa women’s LeadeRship confeRence
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1. incReased numBeR of iowa women aRe empLoYed in stem (science, technoLoGY, enGineeRinG, mathematics) caReeRs
2. aLL iowa women and GiRL s haVe access to heaLth c aRe





















































3. femaLes and maLes aRe paid eQuaLLY foR eQuaL woRK
4. aLL iowa women and theiR famiLies L iVe aBoVe the fedeRaL poVeRt Y LeVeL








































•	 Iowa	Coalition	Against	Sexual	Assault: www.iowacasa.org 
•	 Iowa	Coalition	Against	Domestic	Violence:	www.icadv.org  
•	 Latinas	Unidas	por	un	Nuevo	Amanecer	(LUNA):	www.lunaiowa.org 
•	 Mid	Iowa	Sexual	Assault	Response	Team	(SART):	www.midiowasart.webs.com	






5. iowa women do not eXpeRience  seXuaL VioLence
6. moRe iowa eLected and appointed puBLic officiaL s in iowa aRe women



















•	 Carrie	Chapman	Catt	Center	for	Women	and	Politics,	Iowa	State	University:  
www.las.iastate.edu/cattcenter	
•	 Democratic	Activist	Women’s	Network	of	Iowa:	www.dawnslist.org






































7. 50% oR moRe iowa Businesses aRe owned BY women
8. aLL iowa women haVe access to safe, affoRdaBLe housinG




















































9. iowa’s aGinG women aRe heaLthY  and independent
10. iowa GiRL s and women aRe pReVented oR diVeRted fRom inc aRceRation
















•	 Iowa	Department	of	Corrections:	www.doc.state.ia.us  
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